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~ ~he Matter of the ~n~lication or ) 
SiS,CRl:..7vi'El\'"!'O :r:WE'l,lP}3!( PuuI.::':"Y, ) 

a corporation, tor ~ermis~ion to ) 
sell certain real property to the ) 

ApplieD. tion No. 1825.1 

Ci ty ot Oakland.. ) 

~J!'n.ST s~~~r..rmr~A.L~O~:S 1J~/rcffU¥JjJl BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Ey Decision No. 24962, dated. June 30, 1932, the COIllIllission 

authorized the Sacra~ento North~rn R&ilr.ay to ~ell to the City or 

Oakland ror hishway l'u..."'":pc)ses, the :)ropertie::: d.escribed in the petition 

~11ed in this proceeding on said date. 

In a SUDple~elltal petition tile~ in this ?roceed1ng on 

Se~te~bcr 22nd, ~cr~ento Northerll Railway reporto that in order to 

clear the title to Parcels 5, 5 and 7 of the proDertics described 1~ 

the petition tiled on June 30th, it is necessary for ap?11cant to 

execute a~d deliver a ~~t-cla~m deed in the usual torm of all rieht, 

title and interest ot applicant in and to said Parcels 5, 5 and 7, 

as descrijed in said ?etition, to Eact Bay Municipal utility Dist~ict, 

a body corpor~te and Dolitic of the state of cs11tor~a and successor 

in inter-est to the Peoples ':[ater Company, the original grantors or 

said ,roperty to the Oakland and i~tioch Ra11~y, a corporation, the 

preaecoszors ot ~PDllea~t. Appliccnt further reports that there r.111 

be no consideration paid by East Bc.y If4un.ic1pal Utility District to 

aDplica~t tor said ~uit-elaim deed, as the sum or ~,625.00, the con-

siderction to be ,aid by the City ot Oa?~and to applicant tor said 

,::-oper~y authorized to be 51::>10. 'Oy .DeCision No. 24952, de. ted. .J1lne SO, 

1932, is entirely ~dequate. 
The Co=ission ha:s considered the reCJ.u.est of" applicant and 

~elieves that such re~uest should be gr~ted) and that the t1mG within 

1. 



~hich a~Dlicant ~~ transfer the ~ro?crties, the calc of which is 

au'thor!zed by ::Jecision ~Jo. 24962, dated J"une 3\j, 19:32, should. 'be ex-
tended, thereror~, 

IT IS HERZEr OADEaED, that ~cramento Northern ~ailway be, 

and it is hereby, authorize~ to execute and deliver to ~st Bay 

~uniclpa1 vtility Distr1ct, on or before December 1, 1932, a ~u1t

claim deed in the usu~l form of all riGht, title cnd interest ot ap-

plicant in and to ~al'cc1s 5, 6 and 7 as described in the petition 

tiled in this matter OIl~ J\!.C.e ~O, 1932. 

~ IT IS HEREBY ~JR~BBR ORDEr,ED, that the ?rovision in D~eislon 
p;ro. 249~2, d.att~d· June 30, 19:32, reo.d.i:c.g: 

:;'!t is hCl:'eby order-cd, that So.cramen'co Northern 
Bail~ay be, and it 10 hereby, authorized to sell, on 
0::' be~o:-e septcn::b or 1) 1932, to the Ci ty or Oa.kland 
the ~roperty described in ~eragraph t~o of the petlt~on 
tiled in this proceedins,~ 

be, cnd the s~e 1s hereby, amen~ed so as to re~d: 

It is hereby ordered, that S~cre.!UeIlto Horthern 
auilway be, and it is hereby, ~uthorized to sell, on 
or oefore December 1, 1932, to the City ot Oakland 
t~e property described in ~araereph t~o of the peti~1on 
:tiled. in thiz Droceccling. 

llaTED at San Francisco~ ~alitornia, thi~ ~~ day or 
se,tember, 1932. 
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